
FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

IT /8 FIN/S/lED!
P thNIle ehiingi littie wvork,

IlOur Cofi'ee ]ooiii," te
jJ gi fted authoress rays

1: Ishahl uot easiiy forgot a
'Visit 1 paid one day by
luistakze !-a happy unlis-

- takze it wvas Iuitondîng
to call at a partietilar
houso in a sunali street.,

i -Ilhocked nt tho 1wroug
ni* ,~ <>,door, and ivas inîrndiately

%volcontle1 iu by a kiuud,
inothetly-iookzinog woinann, iwho olercd nie a sent in lier
littie parlour. So frieîudly an offer coid niothe rcfusedl,
and, for the sake af converszation, I asiccd lier wlîy sho
iîad placed in the Nviiudat soie conspicuotýIly largo
texts, which in passiîîg I liad ofton noticod.

W~itli a vcry swcet smnie, site repiied, "Tliose Loxts
liave a Ihistory."

Il inîg invited ta IItell lte Ilistory," Ite gave nie the
10iiowiuig story tlitis :-" Fourteon years aIo," slie
:.id, Ilmy dear lîuisbaiid -%vas a drunkard ; lic useà to
drink tcrribly, and twvo or thrce tinuos ovcrytiîing in
aur Ixouse was soid for drink. Thc first tivoV ycarsj
of our niarried lifo -%vere spent in poverty and distrcss ;
but througli it ail I lina anc counfort, and. thait ivas in
praying to the Lord for Jin. Evory ni-lit, too, for
ail tiiose years I put a tract oit te table beforo lie
caine iii ta ton, made the roont as comifortabic as I
could, simd mdl te arunchiair sot for îim. bofore the
lire. Sonietiinues lie ivould tako up tiîc tract and look
:ît iL, thont curse aud swear; sonictimes lie would
take 1to notice of it; but Stili I -%vent an placiiig it
flatro ivitii ]ls roadli oveu'3 niglit.

Oite evening lic carnue li as itras. I %vas just
.ietting the Icettie on. the lire wdîen lie took iup the
tract. TItis Lune iL lîappened to ho anc eiîtitlcd, ' Whist
lias Jcstîs donc by dyiiug? ' *]He lîcld iL iu luis liand
for a monment, Iluen wcut upstairz. A long tinîte

î:ccand lic did umot conte dowui. At list, fcsring
Soiutiig wvas the maLter, 1 -%vot ta te bedrooin,
knockced at tiîe door, ])it got no aiiswor. Lookiug
ini, I saw luini on lus kitees by te bcdl."

MIàS lie prayiiîg? I asked.
N'O, miss, Ite said, "llic -%vas praisingO God ! Ic

*iiad nic knecel doiwuî besidc liîîî. Wleit ive got tir
froin otîr knces, lie poiutcd ta tiîrec ivords it te
mîiddle of te tract in large print, Ill is finislicd ?"'

Il ' Oit ! 'tJry,' lic said, 'ivly did yout neyer tell nic
that before? I ilways bhliglît I mnust strive, and
toil, and labour anîd pray, if I wanted te reform. ; but
that it wvaS ail drcadful upîtili tvork, and tlîat as alLen
as I took a stcp up I Shouîld Slip a stop down agi..iu-
sýo titat it %vas af to- use tui-iug-; but I sec iloi' tlîat
.Jcsus dia ail the ivork for nie, and said, ' IL is
fiuislicd! ' too. .AiI bue iwork is doune, antd 1 believe
iiu iL aIl. 1 wvish I 1usd knownil tItis before. I ivisît I
1usd known it.'

"After ths"continxued btie -%ifc, Ilule carnue dowut
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to lus ton, but hoe tookz VOty lutile, aîîd Spako scarcelY
a Nvord for two or tiîrce days.

MTien camne Saturday. lu tic evcîting hie brought
nie al his ilnoncy, and Couinte(l il, ont Oui the table
but as lie finislied reckoliig iL up, ilo said, ' 'Mary, I
ivant ona shilling for my3seIlf' T1îiq iiiiglit ha ve been
for tho inevitabie half-pint of beer or p:îeket of
tobaca, Iwliell rias alway with so ranhel (if thue h'rd-
carried silver ; bult not ço to-nigIlît"

Continuiîîg lier narrative, shc said .l Ie wecut out,
and( %vas -one soute litile tiuno, w'hile I rat nt horne
prayiné, ail the while. At last the door openiet, and
hoe caille in, carryiuîg a browvn palier parcel in ]lis band.
Thîis hoe uinfistencd, and showred nue si-, large priuît
texts which lie had bou«ght. These lie said lic waiîtcd
to put up outside the houise, for 'cvcrybody to sc:'.
qn hoe got a haiiînier aud sorne nails, and haijiuiereil
thein 111 outsido the -%vall facing tlîc Street.

Ilowcver, the rai camne, and battered tent about,
so hoe took, tîtoni doivi next inorning, aud put tteuut
inside the wviudowv ; and hielias ke1it ou puttiîîg Llîeuu
tbore ovor sinco.

IlTlîank God, lie was a changcd niait frorn flst
nighit. Ire nover toitchcd another dIroli of drink ; but
lie wvould often say, 'Oh, Mîary, I dread ovoît the smcell
of iL'.

IlThe first day lie carne in to dinnr-after hoe had
roiad that trac, t, ani it liad changed hini w-lie caught
siglit of the jug of beer on1 the table, for the doctor
had ordcred boer for nie, as I %vas not very well. Dut
as lio saiv iL., lie tîîriîd awvay ; $0 I just &-aid to the
littie girl, ' Throwv away thint beer, Eina ;we wvor't
hlave it in the lîouscaan - none of lis liave
ever touchied it silice?'

M~ro11l< it not ho iî'cll if, urnion- te %vives anid
ntîters of Our lan(l, weVoul sec11 0 pra.ctisctl miore of
this holy self-sacriticing- decision, rcsulting as iL ever
mnust uic he llundIrod-fold more iu this p)resent life,"
as ircll as iii a go1len harvcst for the ages to couie?
]'rayer anîd effort tînis coibined mîust evor unove tue
giviîîg Iiand, for to sucli patîts of obedienco as those
Iris promiises are bestowcd, sud ou1 suehI a life Iis
richinst blessinn's mrust dlescend.

Il hit wcre the tcxts lie put up that iiglit ? -I
asked lier, in conclusion.

IlThcy wcrec aIl vcry simple texts abolit the ways
of s.tivationi," she said, sud(Il as those :

"B lelieve on the Lord Jesus Christ and thon shait,
be ae.

" liî flint Coîuictih ta «Me 1 Nill. iii no Nise cast
out.",

Il Coule unto ÎNc, ail ye that labour and are lîeavy
laon, and I %rili give yoit rcst."

"I arni te wray, te truth, and te life."
SLool, îrnto Me, aid bc yc eaved, ail te ends of

the earth."
So lte poor drunklard had. beconie a Ilpreacher of
rigtcosucs,"auon of tho ",trocs of righitcoiusiîess, the

plaulting of the Lord, tuat, Ire inliglît, bic glorifiedl," and
ail Lhroughli te simple story of te cross-tiîat ont
oni1y effectuai relmcdy for the ein-strickcul soul ; the
ouîly founitain of healing providcd. for those ivoundcd
by the dendly bite of te serpent.


